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Lead agencies may include 15 hardcopies of this document when submitting electronic copies of Environmental Impact
Reports, Negative Declarations, Mitigated Negative Declarations, or Notices of Preparation to the State Clearinghouse
(SCH). The SCH also accepts other summaries, such as EIR Executive Summaries prepared pursuant to CEQA Guidelines
Section 15123. Please include one copy of the Notice of Completion Form (NOC) with your submission and attach the
summary to each electronic copy of the document.
SCH #:
Project Title: Voices Charter School
Lead Agency: City of Morgan Hill
Contact Name: Joey Dinh, Associate Planner
Email: joey.dinh@morganhill.ca.gov
Project Location:

Phone Number: (408) 310-4671

Morgan Hill
City							

Santa Clara
County

Project Decription (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
The project site is vacant and consists primarily of ruderal grasses that are regularly mowed. West Little Llagas Creek
runs through the project site along the western site boundary. The City’s General Plan land use and zoning designation
for the site is Mixed Use Flex (MU-F).
The proposed project consists of development of a kindergarten through eighth grade (K-8) public charter school, to be
developed in two phases. The proposed public charter school would replace an existing charter school within the City
(Voices Morgan Hill), located at 610 Jarvis Drive. Phase I would include development of a 27,825-square foot school
building, an uncovered parking lot, a playground and turf play area, a lunch shelter, a 405-sf trash enclosure, and
associated improvements. Phase II would replace the lunch shelter with a 7,326-square foot multi-purpose building. At
full buildout (2023/2024 school year), the project would serve up to 504 students. In order to develop the proposed public
charter school within the MU-F zoning district, the project would require City approval of a Conditional Use Permit.
Public access to the project site would be provided by a new driveway at Cosmo Avenue restricted to right-out/right-in
turns only. In addition, the project would include a separate emergency vehicle only access off Monterey Road at the
northeast portion of the site.

Identify the project's significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
The Initial Study/Mitigated Negative Declaration (IS/MND) identifies potentially significant impacts for the following issue
areas: Biological Resources, Hydrology and Water Quality, Noise, and Transportation. However, the IS/MND includes
mitigation measures to reduce all potentially significant impacts to less-than-significant levels. For example, the IS/MND
measures requiring the following: pre-construction surveys and avoidance measures if protected species are found
during the surveys; preparation and implementation of a Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) in accordance
with National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) requirements; limits on construction noise hours;
installation of a raised median at Monterey Road/San Pedro Avenue; signal phasing modifications at Monterey Road/
Cosmo Avenue; staggered start times for the proposed school; parking restrictions along Cosmo Avenue; and installation
of double solid centerline striping at Cosmo Avenue along the project frontage.
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.
The following areas of controversy have been identified for the proposed project: flooding issues and buffer requirements
related to Little Llagas Creek; and transportation issues related to the proposed site access at Cosmo Avenue.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
Santa Clara Valley Habitat Agency
Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board

